
York Youth Football Meeting 
June 13, 2019 @ 6PM 

Ruby’s Grill 

A. Call to Order- 6:12 pm Luchette, Whitney, Nelsen - Also attending Matt 
Nelson (Head coach YHS) & Alberto Gonzalez (Asst. Coach YHS)  

B. Approve minutes from last meeting- Luchette, Whitney, Nelsen 
                

C. Financial Report 

I. Account Balance- $28,377.52 
II. Outstanding Invoices and Receivables- Check to Dana Whitney for 

Cognito forms renewal reimbursement, scoff invoice and SMYFL 
Dues to be sent to accountant. 

             
D. Unfinished Business 

I. Banner on York Street- all set on size, June 18th for 1 week, 
possible to ask parks & Rec to share a week in July.  

II. Fundraising- Dana to share doc with Whitney to clean and colab 
with, Trifolds being ordered. (Matt looking to do a golf tourney to 
raise money for YHS football to involve YYF and other fund-raising 
possibilities) (football fair for all of york football 3-12 grade)  

III. Kittery players- Dana to find out if Smyfl has it in their rules that 
we can take Kittery players. YYF voted previously that we allow it. 
Whitney will reach out to Mike Earner about Kittery contact for 
players if we can take them.  

IV. Amazon smile banner on Facebook- Dana 
V. Athletic trainers for games- Dana to contact Emily Castine with 

schedule for posting on boards 
VI.  Coaches- Has anyone else applied, Luchette & Earner. Luchette as 

head coach of Juniors team. Voted & Approved- Whitney, Nelsen, 
Luchette 

VII.Tackle Ring update- Kevin has and will get to us for season 
VIII. Open board positions, VP mite, peewees Vp, Juniors VP, 

Equipment, Fields.  
  



E. New Business 
I. Bi-law review- Tabled 
II. Smyfl Schedule for Season- will be submitted to parks and Rec- 

Dana. Schedule on smyfl.com  
III. Registration, Team Snap, - is up and running 
IV. Parent night- not happening, Dana to email rec about flag football 

and us having a recruiting day.  
V. Review Equipment Inventory sheets, Decide on order- 50 new 

helmet. Everyone gets 1 pair of pants to start, we look at numbers 
and give out second pair after, order if necessary, add pads for 
pants, lg 8, xl 4, xxl 3. 

VI. Team socks- Blue & Pink, options to send out for socks, matching 
color for whole team. 

VII. HUDL- Price increase- tabled  
VIII.HitCheck App- Tabled  
IX. Misc items- Mat Nelsen 

i. Matt suggests giving YYF 2 HS jerseys to do a player of the 
week, f so that those players can be on the sidelines and 
locker room for home games. We will discuss with coaches 
when the season begins.  

ii. Matt encouraging coaches from YYF to drop into YHS Friday 
practices from 6-7:30. VP’s to let head coach know.  

Next meeting: Monday July 15 6pm  
Adjournment: 8:45 Luchette, Whitney, Nelsen  

http://smyfl.com

